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Tbe farmers TflTe.PBOFBSSIONAL CARDS. Moore counfy farm.

What a glorious thing it is to be fur
nished with three thousmd dollars a year
to rpnd the summer and fall viting fairs
and expositions, and while there pick np"
a tenant for 'our farm ia Moore county."

We do not think Moore county is fa

In cmergerci-s- ? I-- . I he sLo rizca
'his own Iread and ucat at haaie.

Did you ever know, in all your life.
half dozMj farmers who failed who fol-

lowed this safe and good old-fashion-
ed

rule? How raany have you known to fail
and fail under the sheriffs hammer, who

nappen in which yott will need it worse
thn I, but this evidence of devotion on the
part of your wife touches me'deeply. God
bless the woman of the Confederacy.

CLf FERHISSOS TE51PBEACE

WHAT HE HAS TO SAT O ITS EtFIOT OS

THE FINANCIAL CONDITION 6 TH

I'EoPLK, WITHOUT CON3IDEU1NQ ITS

MORAL UTECT.

Tbe Judge Rather Gets the
Doctors.

(Arkangaw Traveller.')
Several years ago, while the people of

west TertMCSsee were alarmed at the ap-

proach of yellow fever, Judge F. convened
court at Bolivar. Court had been but a
few days in session when the reports from

r Til E.PR ESI B EltTS

Off lhern! stales (In Sacces-ilon)an-d

tli!r VrlouOppo- -
enu.

First Washington was chosen the "Good and
the Great."

Next Adams fMt-!!- " Ukm m! I

'tate.
DefbaiingTom Jefferson an old Democrat,
Who desirU the chair in which Washington sal.

Then Jefferson a second time offered his name.
And defeated John Adams at his own little

fame,
And again was elected in 1804,
Over O Is. Pinkney by quite large score.
Jam s Madison then followed in 1808
Passing Pinkney again. and Clinton hisn.ate.
Again wns elected in 1812.
Letting Ie Witt Clinton laid upon the shelf.
In 181t Monroe entered the ring.
And knocked out the "Federalist" poor P.u-f- as

King,
Tn 1820 ho again took the chair, '
Beating J' hn Q incy AdausjnJhVraoe "fair

and square,"
Then John Quincy Adams in the year "twenty-four- "

Beat Jackson. Crawford sndjCla to be sure,
But "Old Hickory" came to the front in ths

year "twenty-eight,- "

Turned the tables on Adimsjtnd settled his
fate.

And agaef was elected in the year llirty-tw- o

Oyer Clay, Wirt, and Floyd, and beat the
whole crew.

Next Martin Van Buron in the year thirty sis
Left Harrison, Webster, llengua, and White

in a fix.
Then Harrison in 40 our rnleT was made
And back in his "own coin'' Van Bute wa

paid,
But Harrison in just one month passed away,
And left President Tyler the sceptre to sway,
In the year 45 James K, Polk took the chair.
And defeated "Clay" and "Surney" the am-

bitious pair,
2ch Taylor rft the yeitr 48 then w chosen.
Over Smith Lewi3 Cass, and Martin Van

Buren,
But he poor old follow did not, lire out two

yea-s- .

So left the office for Fillnorc with all of its
cares,

In the year 62 Franklin Pearce ma4e it hot,
For Hale, Webster, Brooate, Troupe, and eld

Mm field Scott,
He carried the day as yon plainly ran note
By almost the entire "Eleotoral Vte,"
Buchanan in 67 then took his seat
And Fillmore Freemont and Smith,met defeat.
Old "Abe Lincoln" next in the year sixty-on- e

Mid the storm clouds of ws.rhis reigning begun.
Leaving far in the rear Stephen Douglas, a id

Bell,
And Brcekenridte also the story te tell.
He then beat McClellan La the year sixty-fo- ur

By a popular vote of four hundred thousand
or more,

And he lived until April 'n the ye-- r sixty-fiv- e

And but for " ilieo Booth might havo yet
been alive,

Andy Johnssn thn followed and ailed out the
"term"

Ths they tried to lrapeath him he stood his
ground "firm,"

The "Bads" they accused him of changing hie
"coat"

But failed to impeach him by "one single vote,"
Ulysses S. Grant in the year sixty-eig- ht

Beat Horatie Seymour by the decrees of Fate,
And again too?f. his seat ia seventy --three
Beating O' Conner and Greely as slick as could

bo.
Adding Hendrh;ks and Jenkins, Brown, Davis

and Black
Coming out clear abeadjof the whole yelling

Now Rutherford Hays i seventy-six- ,
Played on old Sammy Tilden his juggling tricks
In this race too was Cooper and Walker and

Smith,
But thoir""hope" like 'poor Satnmys proved

onfy a myth
For the Bads under ayes were determined

to rule.
Or send the whole county away down to Sheal.
James A Garfield took his seat in March

eighty-on- e,

But in about s'x months his short race was run,
Me fell by the hands of CI as.Guiutea the Crank,
Giving the office to Arthur the next one in rank,
Tb-n- k Heaven at last in the year eighty-fiv- e
From Badieal rule we've had a rewrive
And President Cleve!and with hii.mighty erro.
Will shield the whole country from political

harm.
T.

W. POU, Jr.;

t-- and C0OT2SLL0B
A? LAW,

vt

tyill Attend tho Courts of Johnson

and AJjnins Counties,

efire in Court llouae.

James H. Pou,
MtornevAt-Law- ,

SMIUVir.LD, JOHNTSON COUNTY, N. C,

attend regularly the Courts of John-rto- o,

Sauipson and Harnett counties

Collections msJe in theso counties.

(W4" the Joil.)

" j. H. ABELL.,
ATTORXEY-AT--LA- ??,

SMITHFIELD. N. C.
OFFICE IN TUB COURT HOUSE.

SoeeUl attention paid to collections and set

11U2 estates.

M4 Wavae.

wFOUn7 P- - T M ASSET,
fr

pOU Sc JfASSEY,
Attaraays-at-La- w a4 Seal Estate

Agents,
SMIIITFIELD, N. C.

If you wish to buy land or to sell land, per
hup we can aid you. '

loans, for lo or short
We can negotiate

in Johnston county- -

terms en real estate
Persons wishing to lend money or to borrow

Money on mortgage of land may find it to thoir
Uterost te call on us.

ED- - S. ABELL,
Attovney-at-I-aw-

,
SMITHFIELD, N. 0.

gpeeial attention paid to Pc"m in County

of JaMice of the Peaeei nany portion ofJn-- u

41 6eetn County

Crriaro Manuibcturers
AND

UNDERTAKER.
VEHICLES at Rock Bottom

Prices.
telers .2 Cslumbus surf Cincinnati Bug-f- ie

Buggy and Wagon Harness, Paddles,
Bridals, etc, kept in stock, tery low for cash- -

CotSns aad Burial Cases furnished oh snort
uetico
Coult your interest and give them a call

aad examine their Stock before purchasing
anywhere Satisfaction ruiranle.l.

Selma Academy,
ELMA. Jf'UXSTOX CO ItNTY, N. CV

Benry Louis Smith, Principal.
A High School, designed to prepare Boys

nd OirU for College or the practical duties of
Life

U.sdef the present management the Selma
Academy has grown with unexampled rapidity
ia numbers and influence.

Uoai'd can e obtained at from 6 to 10

deilars per month, fuelan4 lights furnish d.
Calisthenics, Music, Painting, Book Keep-

ing, Latin Greek, French. Physiology, and
Higher Jfalbematics embraced in the course,
which will prepare for any College desired, or
for the State University.

Tuition in English course from 2 to 3
dollars per month.

The school is well supplied with Maps.
Globes, Reading. Writin and Physiological
CharU, Fractional Apples, C-- - be-ro- ot Blocks,
et , etc. For further particulars, send to the
Principal for Cata'otrue.

ilTTtl LEND!

Com to sea me at

rzAcecz's old stand,
efpesite FULLER' STABLE, and exam-i- s

J stock Of

Dry Goods,
Hardware,

Hats, Boots,
Shoes, Etc.

STAPLEanflFaiicy GROCERIES.
I keep on hand water-graun- d bolted meal,
HAXALL'S.) Also

PATAPSOO
And ORANGE GROVE FLOUR.

UPPER AND SOLE LEATHER.

Prim Timothy Hay, Seed ant! Feed
Oats, Wheat Bran and Corn, Harvey's
Tferee Lard. The beat grades of Sugars,
Cofi&sjs and Meats.

I offer to the planters G. Ober & Sona
Amooiated Guano, and the Raleigh Guano
(Vs Atnoniated Guano, Kainit and
Acid Phosphate. A pair of good young
Hamilu ciaa Aarcs for sale.

Win. M. Sanders.
Jan. 25th, 1886.

Totho farmer's wife there eotzies no
time for vacation unless she takes it and is
willing to "let things go" while she is way.
Lucky the a ife whose husband is of the
.same mind, and they can start off together
wTth the team; taking as outing ia true
farmer fashion. Doa't take any burden
along; leave them at home, and you will
find them greatly lightened when yon re
turn. Get all the rest yen cm in visiting
other homes whose duties are like your
own, an4 greater perhaps, with th added
care of babies and the younger children.
Nothing lightens our own burdeb more
than giving a cheerful , word to - others
whose lot is harder tta our own. It is
astonishing how eaaily we cad see the sil'
very lining to our neighbt rs-- clould, and
give them a glimpse of it also ifwe try,
when our own deads seem so dense and
despairing. Friends, don't look forever at
your clouds, but try to see the lining of sil-

ver each U sure to have; or, better sull on-

ly the sunshine above them that is posi-

tively there, whether we sec it or not,
Don't let ur home duties overwhelm us;
keep out of the ruts, and life will run
smooth again. Make onr burdens as liht
as possible by co unnecessary labors, and
carry them bravely along. Don't drag
them after you. A cheerful spirit aud a

song makes labor light and easy.
Toil is a blessing, if not excessive and

many of us are in fault if it is excessive.
But few women really know hew te lighter
their labor; they do many things the hard
est way, and never know it. It cooking
is a profession, surely housekeeping ought
to be also, and how fjw woseen are really
naturally adapted to tho business. What
wonder is it, then, that they toil at it un
til their health gives way and their lives
become burdens. I call to mind two
friends, the one a natural housekeeper.
Every part of the home ia order and eosy,
every cast-of- f garment of the family utilised
and even bought, a certain color, for cut-

ting np into rugs when old. Nothing is
wasted; every season has its datise even to
the days of the week, and the home mother
is never hurried by her work; she 1 times
her work. The other one is a housekeep-
er, simply because of beins; a wife and a

mother net for the love of it. While
seemingly not hurried, she is always catch
ing np jrith duties belonging to weeks age.
Her work drives her instead of she driving
the work. Both are farmers' wives. I
pitty one while I envy the other. Dur
Ridge Farm, Lot Goto, P. O.

Joiin Sherman' Bid for tlie Of
flees.

N. r. World.

CeiXMBYS, Feb. 1 6. The Payne In
vest iga ting Committee was in secret session

all? day. The fact that certain points of the
testimony has heretofore leaked out, nota-

bly that of I H Kahle, who testified that
he had been offered $5,000 by or

Rainy to support Mr. Payne, has led the
committee and witnesses to observe the
strictest secrecy, and nothing could be ob.
taincd as to the tener of the testimony
taken to-da- y further than that much of it
was highly interesting. The Columbus
Dispatch, Republican, and long recognized
as Senator Sherman's personal organ, pub-

lishes the letter printed in the World this
morning and says editorially that it admits
ofbut one construction. "A bid for- - the
offices as the price of Mr. Jones' confirm

and unreservedly vindicates the
VforwB correspondent. The Ditpatch
editorial creates a seusation among, Mr.
Sherman's friends.

Huckien's Arnica Salre.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheotn, fever
sore, tetter, chapped ' hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
Fwr sale by T. R. Hood & Go.

JUDGE CLARK A DRMtlEH.

TIE APPEARS TO BE IX)INO A THRIVING
BUSINESS TOO.

The Henderson Gold Leaf is responsi-

ble for the following on Judgo Clark:
"Judge Clark, on his way to Oxford

court, was conveyed from this .lace through
the country, in a light hack driven by
colored man. The driver drew the Jndge
into convcrsation,ain whith the latter got
off a good thing, so we are informed. The
driver, not knowing the Judge inquired

"Is you a drummer?"
"Someweat in that line," replied his

Honor.
"What is your line?" persisted the colo-

red individual.
"Druming for the Bute penitentiary."

was the reply.

Mid pleasures and palaces though we

may roam, be it ever so humble, there's no
specific for pain like Salvation Oil. Price
25 cents a bottle.

owned large and magnificent farms ktf from fur to fifteen mules and horses, but
who bought their supplies!

Young man are you looking for a good
investment? Banks fail stocks and bond
become valueless fortunes vanish under
the treacherous manipulations of specula-
tion. Your I est and safest capital is in a
brave, cheerful heart, a strong will and a
willing hand, and the best and safest in-
vestment is in the fruitful soil. Invest
capital there, and it will surely pay yoa a
handsome dividend.

W
--O

LOW FOR OAS
o .

The No. 2, $2.50.
66 35, 2.00.
6( t5, 2.25.

66 Dixie, 3.50.
66 I. X, L, 3.00.
66 Boss, 3.00.
66 Daisy, 3.50.
66 Star, 3.00.
66 Stonewall, 3.5o.
A Full Line of Wards Plows at Factory

Prices.

A big lot of Collars. Harness. Trace.How Liaes, Baek-band- s. Haree-string- s,

Axes, Hoes, Bash-book- s Etc. Etc.

m cohon hoes on
THE ROAD,

and a lull and complete stock of

Steels, Mes aid Ms. '
Call and see us.

E. J. & J. S. HOLT.
3tMy. Smithfield, N. C.

Mannelfof Modes.

This new alliance of commerce and liters-ta- re

is edited asd published hj a lady who
editorial connections with one. aad favorable
relations with mar j of tbo best boose in three
cities, enables her to treat the rabject froca
prominent standpoints, and to eorer excep-
tional territories on topics of absorbing in-
terest to readers and boy era remote from thegreat centres of trade. The work is thorough-- lj

endorsed by the Press of the country, and
the public at large, and as a schedule of such
taots, figures and fjobions as cannot fail to be
of use to buyer out of town, it abocld find
lodgment in every house bold in the laad.

Send ten cents (lOeta) for sample copy to
Mrs. Stile J. Battey, Prea Exchange, 74

Kearney street. Newark N. J.
NOTICE By virtue of tbo authority contain-

ed in certain mortgage deeds.exeented to me en
t&24th day of Januarr, 1882, end 17th mt
Sane, 1885, by R. M. arbei and wife Mary
A. L. ., and duly registered in the ljri.fer'
office ofJohnston county in hook "JI" and
"B," No. 4, pages 13. 14 and S4; 347, 1 ahall
sell at public auction, for cash at the court
house door in the town of Smithfield, n the
Irt day of 51 arc i, 1886, certain tracts of land
in Elevation township. Johnson countr. ad
joining the lands of T. II. Barber. J. S. Barber.
Leroy Byrd and ethers, containing 242 acres,
and ful'y described in said mortgage. This
20th day of January, 186. J- - w. Tick.

J H. ABELL. At'y Mortgagee.

Valuable Town Property

For Sale.
SITUATED JtiinD STREET.

I will sell privately, at a barzain.av.ln&l.T
lot 52X60. on the western side of Third streer
in tne town of Smithfield, privately. Lot wcentre of buinef portion of town and suita-
ble for store buildings. Terns to suit pur-
chaser. Apply to H.J. SMITH

SaTithfidI, N.

kotics

By virtue of the authority contained in
deed, executed to me oa tfcelQtk

day of November. 185, bv W. If. Rnwl.7,,1
and wife and duly registered in the Register's
omceoi joannoncounty ir book "a. No. 4
pages 68 and 69, 1 shall sell at public' auction',
for cash, at the Court Honse door in the .- -

of Smithfield, en the 22nd day of Mereh.1886,
a certain traet of land in Elevation townnhia
Johnston county.adjoining the lands ef Hintoa
fcnnis laaiel Stewart Lovit Ennis and others.cntainiag250 acre, and fully described insaid mortgage. TLi 17th day e February,! 886.

X. H. GRAVES. Mfirtm
J. II. ABELL. Attorney.

Notice !
By virtue of an order of the Ranrinr nm

of Johnston county, authorizing the under-
signed D. W. Adams, Administrator of Ashley
Benson to sell real estate for assets, I shall
sell at public auction, at the court hoaee doer,
in the town ot Smithfield, on the 1st day of
March. 1886. a certain tract of bind in ?n.r.m.
township, Johnston county,. on. the south side

WOO V -oi xiaca creoa, aujr.ining tne lands or V. w.
Adams. Alfred Keen and nth.ra Wnn
the home place of Ashley Benson and contain.
mg sixty two acres, jnia January 7.0th, 18SG.

. D. W. Adams, Adm'r.
J. H. ABELL, Attorney .

feuoscribc to the Hkoald.

mous as aa agricultural county no
boyhood days, we often heard, people say
il A l mmat me --principal crop in 3J core county
was peas and thrt the land wa sj poor
you could hear the peas grunt for miles,
trying to sprout!" Since then there has
been seme inprovemnf, and Moore is
destined to be a fine tobacco, producing
county.

Mr. Whiteman was induced to move to
Durham county by his friend Mr. F. A.
Vallmer and not not by Mr. Patrick, and
so was IT. Murray, Smith and Jenfcin.
We have given these facta as they have
been told us; if they are not true we will
gladly give Mr. Patrick an opportunity to
prove to the contrary. We hope for Mr.
Patrick's sake they are not true. Dur-
ham Recorder.

"Fear brings disgrace, bravery brings
honor, cowardice saves no man from his
fate." says the Caliph Omar; but Dr.
Bnll's Cough Syrup has saved millions
from an awful fate.

Why Seme Boys Leare.

"Why do the boys leave' th farm?''
wails awriter in an'agriculiural paper.
Well, dear brother, there are several rea
sons. Gne is because the boy is not sixy- -

five years old at his birth. Then, if there
is a hoe on the farm weighing fourteen
ounces, bright as nickle and sharp as
razor, and another weighing somewhat less

than a breaking plough, with an edge on
ic like a hammer and a sappling with the
bark on it for a handle, the hired man
takes one and the boy gets the other, and
every man in America knows which is the
other. Did you ever stand with such a
hoe in your hands away down in a corn
row, on some airless, still, hot summer day
twenty acres of corn blades and tassels wilt-

ing about you, standing fourteen inches
higher than your head, shutting out every
last trace of breathable f ir, and then hear
a locust down the edge of the timber strike
up his long, strident, monotonous - call to
make it ten times hotter? And all this
time a cool creek, cot a mile away, loiter
ing in deep, silent pools in shady places in
the woods, or breaking into merry dancing
ripples over the pebbles? And in the big
deep holes the fih just lying around, 'oir
Sonne for a boy? Well, then, you know
why some boys leave the farm. Still, boys
ean be kept on the farm and made to stay
there all their live. You drive a long
spike through a bey's abdomen and through
a live oak tree, and clinch or bolt it on
either side, snd then saw off the boy's legs
and break his back, and he will stay on
the farm. Yes, there are some ether ways,
we know, but this is the only infallible
method. BurJettr.

Goldaboro Synagogue.

Metxenger.

Our Hebrew friends, that is the youn-

ger portion, the other night resorted to a

rather novel but effective way of raising
money for their projected Synagogue fund.
A gay party were enjoying themselvt s at

the charming residence of Mr. Sol. Weil,
when a suggestion that they proceed to
auction off the young visiting ladies pros
ent to the highest bidder was warmly se-

conded by the young men. Mr. Sam Spier
a as chosen for auctioneer, and the bidding
was quite spirited. When the entire lot

of yonng ladies had been disposed of the
Synagogue fund found itself enriched to
the amount of $210. The hignst price
paid was $35. Miss Florence Rider, of
St. Louis, was the favorite one.

J91Irncalons Escape.

W W Reed, druggist, of Winchester,
Ind., writes: "One ofmy customers, Mrs.

Louiso Pike, Bartonia, Randolph Co.,Ind.,
was a long sufferer with Consumption, and
was given np to die by her physicians. She
heard of Dr King's New Discovery for
Consumption, and began buying it of me.
In six months' time she walked to this
city, a distance of six miles, and is now so
much improved she has quit using it. She
feels she owes her life to it. Free trial
bottles at T R Hood & Co's drug store.

Beady Cash.

(Progressive Farmer.')

Who among us as a class have best suc-

ceeded at farming sine; the war? It is
the small farmer. Why? Because he
generally does the work himself and it is
well dene. He supervises everything,
and is familLir with all the details of his
business. What class of lirmers are least
troubled with debt, mortgages and sheriff's
notices? Who among them has the ready

Memphis caused additional excitement.
There were many witnesses attendant
upon court, and very naturally, they im-

portuned the Judge to permit them to go
home. The business part of the commun-
ity, willing to run any risk for the sake of
trade, declared that the ' scare was unne-
cessary, and that the disease was not yellow
fever.

. A number of physician?, with, it
appears, more learning than judgment, re
paired to the court-roo- m and assured the
Judge that no danger of as epidemie was
to be apprehended.

"The disease," said one of the medical
gentlemen, "is not yellow fever, but is
aipTJVorastoTy."

"You are wrowg doctor," said another
physician, "for investigation proves it to
posnrentiscai t."

"No," said another doctor, "yon are
both wrong. I admit that it is not yel-

low fever, and that it can never become
an epidemic, but it is nothing more or less
than an exaggerated type of cosf inetor-di?jt- ."

Then there arose a heaUd discussion in
which the Judge was unable to take part.
He waited patiently until the discussion
cooled down, then, turning to the ofScers,
said:

"I have been much entertained by the
discussion which yon gentlemen have so
ably conducted, I do not pretend to say
what the disease is, for I am not versed
in such sciences. It may be acute jehos-sipha- t,

exaggerated pollywog, inflamma-

tory jim crow, or a mild type of e pluri-bu- s

unuro, but there's one thing I do

know It's d d kitchin', and I'm going to
adjourn this court."

gave His JLIfo.

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Torse Cave.

Ky., says he was, for many years, badly
afflicted with Phthisic, also Diabetes; the
pains Were almost unendurable and vould

sometimes almost throw him iato convul

sions. He tried Electric Bitters and got

relief frcm first bottle aad after taking six

bottler, was entirely cured and had gained

in flesh eighteen pounds. Says he posi

tively believes he wuld have died, had it
not been for the relief afforded by Electric
Bitters. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by T.

R. Hood & Co.

Unjust Claims of Mr. J. T. Pat
ricks

We published last week a list of persons

"J. T. Patrick, State Immigration Agent

claims to have brought into the State."

The New Berne Journal says that the
gentlemen who bought the Gray farm at
thai place did not come through Mr. Pat-

rick's influence, and that they did not in-

vest $61,000, as claimed by Mr. Patrick.

$21, 000 only. The Journal says it has

come to regard the Immigration Bureau

as one of the useless appendages of the de-

partment Mr. Patrick ought to explain.
We published the fiat as furnished by Mr.

Patrick and dil not vouch foy it State
Chronicle.

We have no malice towards Mr. J. T.

Patrick. Immigration Agent, but we be-

lieve that he for the past .few years has

spent thousand of dollars which has done

but very little good to the State of North
Carolina. Among the first names he mm

tion in his list of immigrants in the Chron-

icle which he induced to come to North
Carolina are F. A. Vallmer, Wfllian Vall-ro- er,

and E. Gottshall. We called upon

Mr. F. A. Vallmer to-da-y and asked him

if this statement of Mr. Patrick's was

true. He replied "No, more than ten

ycrrs ago I decided to move to North
Carolina, but owing to my financial condi-

tion I did not get ready until 1882, when

I decided to move to Guilford county, but

Mr. Patrick persuaded me to go to Anson

county. In company with my son. Will

Vallemer and my cousin Gottshall, we
moved to Anson and Mr. Patrick put us
ia charge of a regular "cut threat" who

cheated us out of oar years' work."
We were also shown a letter to day from

a man by the name of Printer, who was

induced to come to this State by Mr. Pat-

rick. In Blinker's letter, he states that
he is working to get money enough to

sue Mr. Patrick for his services while work-

ing his famous Moore county farm. We
give this for what it is worth.

R. P. Lennox was also persuaded to

move to North Carolina. lie located on

J. T. Patrick's Moore county farm. H. R.
Blessing, by the earnest solicitation of
State Agent J. T. Patrick, came to North
Carolina an 1 located oa J. T. Patrick's

"Britonx," ssid President Cotton- - spend
annually 140,000,000, or $700,000,000,
in drink, an average of $18 for each .En

glishman."
Germany has 11,800 breweries which

turn out $48,000,000 gallon ofbeer.
America spends $900,000,000 annually

for rum and tobacco. The money wasted
in drink in England, Germsrsy, and Amer-

ica would buy three nation?. This awful

burden compels twiee the amount of labor

in the world. This drink burden makes

twothirdsof our sickness and three fourths
of our crime.

Yes, but you don't hare to bear this
burden if you don't drink', says the f'runk
ard.

Yon are wroDp, tny friends; I pid
$425 taxes on tny New York houe last

year. What was this tax for 7 It was
to govern a city where three fourths of the
arrests were made on account of drunken-

ness. I can govern myself, but I have to

pay $425 a year to be protected from the
criminal classes made criminal tnrougn
rum.

I was lecturing out in Kansas last
pring where they hare prohibition. An

intemperate man came to me one day and

said:
Yes, Mr. Perkins, this prohibition will

bring luin to tha State.
It will, will it?
Yes, it will impoverish us and destroy

our business houses.
New lot's soe about this my friend, I

said. Xct's examine this a little. If a
Kansas farmer brings a thousand bushels
oTocrn into Topekahe ge'e how much for

ft?
Four hundred dollars answered my friend.

NoW if they take this thousand bashsls

of corn over to Perioa, how much whiskey

will it make ?

Four thousands gallons.

And this whiskey is worth how

much ?

Oh, after thay'have paid four thou-

sand dollars revenue tax on it to the other

thirty-si- x States, itwiil be worth $4,600.

And if this whiskey should comeback

to Kansas you would havo to pay about
$4,600 for it?

Yes moore too. We'd have to pay about

$5,000 for it.
Would it be Worth anything to your

citizens?
No; I suppose it Tould cause a good

deal of idleness and crinie. It would hurt

as. I never did think whiskey a positive

benefit.
Well how much would it hurt you ? I

asked.
Oh, I can't tell. I
Well, I'll tell you, I said. It will hurt

you directly about five thousand dollars

worth. You would sell the corn from

which whiskey is made for 8400, and then

buy back this whiskey for $5,000. You

would be directly out of pocket just $4,
600. And indireutly, it would cost Kansas,

in idleness and crime caused by the four

thousand gallons of whiskey abont $20,-00- 0.

It would take 16,000 men a day a

piece to drink it up, if they drank a quart

a day each. The loss of 16,000 days' la-

bor to Kansas would be $20,000, wouldn't
it?

Why I declare, exclaincd my friend I
never heard it put in that way. I Fee it
all plainly now. I'll never say anything

about prohibition damaging Kansas again.

Yes, I said, if Kansas can save $26,000
on every thousand bushels of corn by let-

ting it go over to Peoria, the more she is

damaged that way the richer she will be-

come till finally Illinois, utterly impover-

ished, will have to call on Kansas to lend

her money to build poor houses. But

there is one thing in Kansas, I said, that
will be ruined by prohibition.

What is that asked my friend.

Ifhy, her poor-hous- e. Your peor houses

and jail will, become empty. Thiak of a

poor-hous- e with not a soul in it but the

poor master I Think of a jail without a

convict poor bankrupt jail and poor-hous- e

Eli Perkins.

Flower Soeds Free

The publishers of the Housekeeper are

anxious to secere a larger number ot three
months trial subscribers, and offer to mail

postpaid to any lady who sends twenty five

cents for a trial sul s.Tiption three months,
twelve packets of American grown choice
flower seeds. For specimen coy of this
charming hone paper, and full particulars
as to offer, address Buckeye Pub. Co.,
M nnewpolw, Minn.

Jefferson Davis Retreat.

Philadelphia 7Smt,

Major Sutherlin furnished the Confed-

erate President and tits Cabinet home

during the few shsrt hoars that the capital
of the fading government was at Danville.
The last time Mr. Davis' entire Cabinet
was together wasarouod his tabid. It was
the day they left for Charlotte. During
the summer the mtion of the final dis-

solution of the Confederacy was canvassed
and the prospects of getting out of the
country Were freely discussed. It was
agreed that in case the worst enme an ef-

fort should be made to reach the sea coast

and there secure a vessel to take Mr. Paris
and his Cabinet to some foreign port. The
question of the ready means to pay for
this service was also considered, and each

Cabinet officer began to take an account of
stock to see how tomh gold or silrer he
could command. Mr. Brejkenridge had

something like $500 in gold, Mr. Keagan

had jomcthing like the same amount, aud

every one had greater or smaller amounts.
Mr,. Davis looked on in silenco at their in-

vestigations and wai the last to speak.

When the question was asked what his
condition was he said:

'Gentlemen, I have not a penny but
Confederate money and only the amount

of my last mouth's salary, which I drew

the day before Gen. Leo's lines were bro-

ken."
Of course all were ready to divide with

him, but when the dinner party Was over

Major Sutherlin's wife, who had laid . by
an amount of specie, took thousand dol-

lars in gold and handed it to her husband
with directions to give it to Mr. Davis af-

ter he had left the house. But when they
reached the railroad and Major Sutherlin
pressed the money upon the C nfederate
chief, he returned it with a great show of
feeling, saying:

Nck I will trt take if 8mt6.hwg may

THE GLftYTQfl BUD !

I ooe of the best and cheapest weekly News.
Ppow la North Carolina, and every citlsen
in Johnston J County should anbseribe for
THE DUD. Pi loo $1.00 psr year. Send
Jr laioflo Address,
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